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He Got The Bird j

And Also The $1,500

OAKLAND, Calif A small
bird pulled the lanyard of a min-

iature cannon in a hotel floor
show. That was part of the act,
but what followed wasnt

So testified William B. Olsen,
who was awarded $1,500 damages
against the Paramount Hotel Cor-

poration.
' The powder and wadding struck
him in the face.

Will Be A Delegate From
Haywood To Short Course

In Raleigh This Month.

One of the delegates from Hay&muVe been taking

rr, fhenin

wood county to the 4-- H Short
Course at State College this year
will be Raymond Caldwell, of
Waynesville. He was named the
outstanding 4-- H club boy in the
county, and the honor carries withle..imple case f sui- -

.... Odd it a scholarship to the Short
III, the" -...r.

Course. The scholarship pays all

A Missouri gardener's Airedale
brought home a ham and
buried it in the flower-be- d. The
demand for Airedales is said to be
increasing in certain communities.dead man toofc this

IW . ,.. .omp and but

than he did. It was also likely that
the French Dieuxieme Bureau was
no less well posted

"L. A.?"
"In lamented suicide's pocket was

a letter addressed to one Major
Luther Adams, but that was all. All
baggage new, all clothes new. Very
queer."

Making no comment, North
stripped off his dinner coat and,
with the help of the others, released
the corpse which they laid on the
room's cheerful brown carpet. This
done, the man from G-- 2 narrowly
examined a strip of ahesive crude-
ly securing the dead wrists.

"Looks as if the blighter might
have done it himself, at that," Kil-
gour suggested from across the
body.

"Yes, it's a poor job of binding."
"Of course he done it himself,"

broke in the house detective. "The
whole thing's plain as the nose on
your face. Motive means every-
thing."

"Motive?"
"Yeh. The guy was flat broke-th- ere

ain't five dollars Mex on him
no letter of credit not anything.

Guess this was just the end of the
trail for him."

I

F 1
, miir own conclu- -

expenses and is worth $5.50.
The 1941 State 4-- H Short Course

at State College will open Monday,
July 28, and will continue through
Saturday, August 2. L. R. Har-ril- l,

State 4-- H club leader, and
Miss Frances MacGregor, assist-
ant state club leader, have an-

nounced a complete program for
the event.

Governor J. M. Broughton will

V. invanaoie

speak on the Achievement Day
program Friday morning, August 1,

and Dr. Frank Porter Graham,
president of the Greater University
of North Carolina, will address the
young people on Wednesday
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serious one more addressed the
British Intelligence office. "Where's
Sir Guy?"

"Left a few minutes ago. Said he
was sorry but he'd received an ur-
gent summons from our Consulate."

While offering his hand to the
hotel detective, North wondered
whether intelligence of certain ar-
rivals on the Empress of Finland
had not something to do with Sir
Guy's abrupt departure?

"My name's North, and you're
?
"Pebble, Capt'n. Special Officer

Pebble. Sorry we haven't got
yet, but this Chink," he

nodded contemptuously towards In-

spector Chao, "thought we should-
n't do nothing 'till you showed up."

"Sorry to have kept you waiting."
"Oh, it's okey with me. But it's

all nonsense, this waiting." He in-

dicated the door of a bathroom
neatly tiled in black and white. "If
ever I've seen a case of suicide plain
and simple, it's in there."

North's black clad figure seemed
to more nearly approximate its ac-

tual six feet and his prominent
cheekbones became quite sharply
delineated during his survey of a
contorted figure dangling uglily
from the end of a bright nickeled
chain.

"You've come to any conclusions,
Bruce?"

"Only got here five minutes ago,
so there hasn't been much time,"
Major Kilgour stated shortly. "Still,
I've noted a thing or two out of the
way Maybe they'll strike you,
too."

Drawing a deep breath, North ap-

proached the corpse and for some
moments regarded its bulging eyes
and protruding tongue with the de-

tached creticalness of a connoiseur
examining a doubtful old master

"Urn. Fellow seems to have died
of strangulation all right." It was,
he found, interesting to speculate on
whether this gruesome figure's
brain had helped develop a secret
worth the security of a dozen great
nations. He turned to Officer Peb-

ble.;
"What about his papers? I see
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house detective. The oth- -
Hiund little cmnese muwi

European ciumea.
while, he was examining
of the new gray felt hat

"Shouldn't wonder," Kilgour mur-
mured while running through a
small heap of documents on the sit-
ting room desk.

As for Chao Ku, he made no com-
ment at all but continued a patient

forth murmured neiio
Charming Betty McDonald Is shown with the world's greatest milk

nd butter producing heifer in history, on a dairy farm outside Seattle,
Wash. The new champ, at 1,825 pounds, produced 81,908 pounds of
milk and 1,620.6 pounds of butter in a 865-da-y test as officially reported

by the Holsteln-Friesia- rt Association.

wheeled and claspea ooin
,r his round little belly,
toed very low.

examination of the dead man's coat.

Brick homes are cool in summer and warm in

winter. Let us tell you why and how little it will cost

to brick veneer YOUR home.

ETOWAH BRICK BUILDS BETTER HOMES

Moland-Drysda- le Corp. ETeIeoMf,

Truck Deliveries to All Parte of Western Carolina

The fatal chain --it was designed
bright sun of .wisdom en-- to loop back the shower bath cur-

tains glittered briefly in North'sing this aim plan Some radio comedians can give
an old joke more new twiBts than
a rhumba dancer can her hips.ter Chao, you ought to

khfad of yours examined,"

North Carolina' Banks
Make 255,000 Loans

Forty-tw- o per cent of the banks
in North Carolina made more than
255,000 loans totaling $336,000,000
to business firms and individuals

tinned and then suddenly Even if your rival is sharp-witte- d,

that's still no sign that he '

carefully handkerchiefed hand
while he made a mental photograph
of the distorted purplish features
glaring up from the level of his
gleaming dancing shoes. Long
pointed and sensitive, the dead
man's countenance was .far from
commonplace, and his brow was of
a height as to suggest better than
average intelligence.

can cut you out.

7UNOL throughout the state during the
second half of 1940, according to
the semi-annu- al survey of bank
lending activity made by the Re-

search Council of the American
Bankers Association.

kliics Laxative .
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North bent over one of the dead
man's wrists and then looked up
sharply when he found it quite cool

almost cold, in fact.
The survey showed that business

firms in the state used only half
(IB VVIItfUpUUVM '

contains fresh prime "At what time did er, Mr. King
fa i cientifically honor, of the "confirmed open lines of

credit" maintained for their use oncheck in?"you've been through them."nUion or prune juice ana "I've already found out, Captain," the books of the banks."They're made out to Phillip Kingill fortified with phenol
The average number of newall right, passport and everything, Officer Pebble replied in conscious

virtue. "He checked in about six."
, Does the Hire thing
to relieve constipation. loans made per bank during thebut look at this." Officer Pebble

"Is the clerk who checked him inraised up the lower tabs of the dead
man's waistcoat to expose the in

wute matter, lubricates
canal, gently stimulate

J Bnaclea whose actios la
still on duty?" six months period under review was

1,481 and the average size of loan
was $968.itials L. A. embossed on his beltirtant to effective bowel

its. Prunol also helps re buckle.

"No, Captain. The night clerks
come on at seven. Why?"

"I was wondering if anyone had
asked for Mr. King."

A brief telephone conversation

"Well?" North was conscious ofnal muscular strength...
m Irritatloa from Pnmol. Major Kilgour's effort to appear

He must be extra carefulHivides relief or rotor
jii refunded. For children,
U Bothers and elderly --he and Bruce generally worked established the fact that Mr. King

had spoken twice- over the wire.
The last call had come around six

eomes h two sizes. 60e thirty a man had called, the
and uaranteed by. onerator thought.p

ITTI "He must have dieo shortly after

hand in glove, but in this caser
Well, they'd probably still help each
other up to a point, then the case
would resolve itself into a struggle
for a swift solution. The chances
were Kilgour's people already knew
more about Luther Adams and his
sudden departure from Washington

H'S CUT-RAT- E

that;" Kilgour observed.
North nodded, then stooped againDRUG STORE

This time narrawly to examine the
link marks on the body's neck.
These were dull red and deeply imNOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE OF RESALE
Under and by virtue of an order

of resale of the Superior Court of
Haywood County, mads in the
Special proceeding entitled "W. H..
Burnett, Administrator of Celia
Burnett, deceased, vs. Cora Bur-

nett King, et al.," the same being
No. 140 on theSpecial Proceeding
Docket of said Court, the under-
signed Commissioner will, on Mon-

day, July 14th, 1941, at eleven
o'clock a. m. at the Courthouse
door in Waynesville, N. C, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash
that certain tract of land lying .';d
being in East Fork Township,
Haywood County, N. C, adjoining
the lands of D. H. Pless and others,
and more particularly described as
follows, to-wi- t:

BEGINNING on a walnut on

East bank of Pisgah Creek at a
large rock; thence running a South-

east course up a ridge 20 poles,
more or less, to a stake in the old

line of Isaac Ivester: thence N. 20

printed. At last he straightened,
On Monday, July 21st, 1941, at absently dusting his hands.

"Well, Bruce? What's your11:00 o'clock a. m., at the Court-
house door in the Town of Waynes-vill- e.

N. C. I will offer for sale at euess?"
Major Kilgour fingered a bony

public outcry to the highest bidder jaw. "I'd gay this man is not Phillip
King, and I don't think he hangedMil Costhimself for lack of funds. riiriiieirfor cash, the following descnoed

real estate, to-w- it:

Lying and being in Town of
and, s"Rut he's broke" insisted the

JdiUd- ti tt house detective.
BEGINNING on an iron stake "Nonsense. There's a gold watch

and runs N. 76" 10' E. 5 chains and
64 links to a stake in an old drain;

and a cigarette case on the bed-

room bureau, besides a cheque book
wViicVi shows a trood balance tothence S. 13' 50' links to Will

ABLE HANDS Scates' line: thence S. 67 40' W,
Luther Adams' account in Balti
more."

(To be Continued)
5 chains and 48 links to a phone
pole; thence N. 24 40' W. 1 chain
end 33 links to the BEGINNING,
containing one-ha- lf acre, more or
less, and being the same land con--

E. 40 poles, more or less, to a
stake in D. H. Pleas' line on top of
a ridge j thence down said l idge

to a stake in center of Pisgah
Creek; thence down the center of
said creek as it meanders to the
BEGINNING, containing TWENTY--

FIVE ACRES, more or less.
This June 25th, 1941.

. W. H. BURNETT,
' Commissioner.

No. 1085 July 0.

Every hour, 1,142 persons are
accidentally injured in the United
State.veyt l to W. D. Scates by u acates,

et nx.. by deed dated April 15,

The Law Requires That We

Advertise and Sell All Prop-

erty On Which Taxes Have
Onlv four states in the Union1920, and recorded in Book 55 at

page 315, Haywood County Reg
are larger than the Philippine Is
lands.istry.

EXCEPTING and RESERVING

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

D the REINS!
3 wheels of defense are

a tempo never before
To the numerous fae-""ilita-

bases, and the
Urge, quick, depend-Puon- e

service was never
ipMtant than now.
'iding and safeguarding

in these fast chang-- "i

tremendous task,
BeU of necessity is
tion with thousands

trained telephone et--
We met and mas--
emergencies,

"t 10,000 new telephone
ded during the past
we being trained bv

Not Been Paid

TOWN OF WAYNESViLLE
JOHN BOYD, Tax Collector

a right-of-wa- y along the Southern
boundary line of the property above
described as the same is now lo

cated. -,; -

Being the same land conveyed

to Fred Calhoun and wife, Agnes
Calhoun, by W. D. Scates and wife,
Julia Scates, by deed dated May 1,

1937. , -
Sale made pursuant to the power

and authority vested in me by that
certain deed of trust dated May 8,

1937, - executed by Fred Calhoun
and wife, Agnes Calhoun, and re-

corded in Book of Deeds of Trust
No. 31, at page 232, Haywood
County Registry, to which ec

reference is hereby made for all
the terms and conditions thereof.

This June 20th, 1941.
A. T. WARD,

Trustee. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of Lee Ferguson,
deceased, late of the County of
Haywood, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas-
ed, to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Route No. 1, Clyde, North
Carolina, on or before the 31st
day of May, 1942, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
This the 31st day of May, 1941.

G. C FERGUSON,
Administrator of the Estate of
Lee Ferguson, deceased.

No. 1078 June

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Emma Dawson, de-

ceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased 10 exhibit
them to the undersigned at Waynes-

ville, North Carolina, on or be-

fore the 30th day of June, 1942, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. AH persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This the 30th day of June, 1941.

J. h. McDonnell,
Administrator Emma Dawson,

deceased.
No. 1086-J- uly

Aug. 7.
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